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THE CAPITAL JOMAL.
PUBLISHED DAILY.EXCEPTSUNDAY,

BY THE

"Caoital Journal Publishing Company.
(Incorporated.)

Entered at the postofflce nt Salem, Or., as
second-clas- s matter.

JACOB L. MITCHELL Manager

Bee fourth pago for terms of subscrlp- -
11

Advertisement to Insure Insertion (for
the same day) should be handed In by I
o'clock

Correspondence containing news of In-

terest and importance is desired from nil

paNo attention will be paid to anonymous
communications.

Persons desiring the Capital Jouknai.
served nt thclrhouscs can secure it by pps-ia- t

card request, or by word lea at this

Specimen numbers seul freoonuppllca- -

ome'e, corner Court and Liberty Streets.

TUESDAY. iNOVEMHKK J2

TlinnkHRiving I'rorlnmation.
Totliocnd that public ncknowl-edjretne- nt

may be made to God for

His unnumbered mercies, I do here-

by appoint Thuredny, the 28tli day
of November, 1889, as a day of
thanksgiving, and I would remind

the good people ol this common-

wealth that no expressions of grati-

tude can bo moro acceptable to

Heaven than are sifts from their
abundance In aid of the poor.

In testimony whereof, I hereunto
sign my name and cause the seal of
the state to be alllxed at the city of
Salem, this 4th day of November,
1889. Sylvkstiik Phnnoyjih,

fiovernor.
By the Goveknou:

Geo. "W. MoBkiih:,
Secretary of State.

The packing: trado Is all right un-

til It reaches the ury system, and
then It Is time to interfere.

Hetii Low, the new president of
Columbia College, gets tho largest
salary paid any college ofllcer In the
Union. Seth Low, "I como high."

The American Public Health As-

sociation declares that many trees in
a cllv arc a source of disease. Since
tho typhoid outbreak in New Haven
the people begin to believe that too
much shado makes tho liver tako
umbrage.

Hiair license in Oakland has sent
thirty-eig- ht gin mills out of tho
business since the 1st of September.
Ordinary peoplo would consider tlds
a decided gain for tho cause ol tem-

perance, but tho cranks probably
thiuk It Is only temporizing with
tho evil and parleying with tho
dreadful foe.

The ordlnauco recently p wsed In

Chicago, providing for women In
spcotors to look after workshops and
tenements where women are em-

ployed, and seo that sanitary meas-

ures are taken to keep tho rooms in
a healthy condition, has beou com-

plied with. Five ladies havo been
appointed by Mayor Cregier.

Tin: centennial ol tho visit of
President Washington to Boston
and New England in 1789 was cele-

brated by a meeting in tho Old
South Meeting-hous- e, Boston, when
a movement was started to raise
$5,000 for tho erection of a suitable
monument over tho grave of Wash-

ington mother at Fredrloksburg
Virginia.

Mit. Cleveland Is reported to
havo said that tho recent elections
in Ohio and Iowa were a vindication
of his policy. If he did say it he
must bo tho most easily flattened
man on earth. To regard stato elec-

tions, mixed up with prohibition
and Sunday laws and determined
by personal considerations and local
issue, as a vindication shows con-

clusively that Mr. Cleveland's bump
of self-estee- m retains Its normal size.

Tiikiu: has beon invested in Tu co-

ma realty thus far this year abunt
$12,000,000; In building about $."),000,-00- 0;

in tho Improvement of the
Northren Paclllo facilities another
million; in street improvements

railways and tho Light
and Water company's extensions
aud additions another million; in
manufacturing enterprises, of which
nearly fifty have been established,
there has been investe.l fct.OOO.OOO;

total 2.',000,000.

Because of local questions which
Jangled party lines In tome of the
November voting states, tho denic-cra-ta

have "a right to howl." It
takes very little nowadays in tho
shape of victory to make democrats
supremely happy, and it looks like
a pity to grudgo them the meagre
political Joy which they are now
taking with suchyuuiyum unction.

Think of a clock with a face 10

feet In diameter. San Francisco is
going to have ono like that aud
when It Is up the uiau who
gets homo at 3 o'clock in tho
morning under pretense of

tho time to ho 10 p. in,,
will simply bo "a liar by the clock"
and a self-mud- o pseudologlst. By
tho way, tho minute huud will havo
to hum to get around that faco f
twelve trpvf a ffeyt

After all it doesn't seem to be
necessary to inflate a baloon every
time one desires to go up with it.
A little girl in Chicago swallowed a
toy baloon a few days ago, and Im-

mediately went above.

STORY OF THE WILD WEST.

And Fire-Sid- e Chats, by Hon W. P.

Cody, (Buffalo Hill.)
Buffalo Bill is the Napoleon of

American Scouts and Indian Fight-
ers. He is one of the greatest and
most versatile characters that this or
any other country has ever pro-

duced. He has won brilliant suc-

cess and renown in ull his under-
takings. He is not only the great-

est American frontiersman, but he
is also an educated man. He is
familiar with the entire history of
our country, and has made a special
study of the lives and grand achieve-
ments of the great pioneers, whose
deeds of daring have won the ad-

miration and applause of the whole
woild. He Is better qualified than
any other man to write the great
.tandaid history of American Pio-

neer Life, for lie helped to make
that history, and his own adventures
constitute the most brilliant and
thrilling portions of it. His peculiar
fitness for the work that he has so
successfully accomplished was
justly recognized by the Prince of
Wales. Hon. Win. E. Gladstone,
Hon. John Bright, and other dis-

tinguished Englishmen, when they
earnestly requested him to write the
"Story of the Wild West." In this
request they were joined by nearly
every celebrated general in the Amer-

ican Army, who, knowing Buffalo
Bill intimately, knew that he was
the man to write this Grand History.
Tt Is a book that every American
can feel proud of. He not only tolls
of his own marvelous achievements,
but also those of his comrads aud
other great frontiersmen, including
tho thrilling story of the Custer
Massacre, General Crook's campaign
and a thousand of other exciting
Incidents, and lastly, a discription
of ills wonderful caieer and success
in exhibiting his "Wild West Show"
among the Crown Heads of all
Europe. Buffalo Bill's pen teas vig-

orous as his rltle was unerring, and
his book will remain forever the
great standard history of pioneer
life in America aud should receive a
glad welcome In tho home of every
true and patriotic American. This
great historical book contains
over seven hundred pages and
nearly three hundred spirited en-

gravings. The well-know- n publish-
ers, Tho History Co., 723 Market St.,
San Francisco, are tho authorized
General Agents. Agents and par-
ties who desire to sell this book can
secure au agoncy and liberal terms
by addressing the History Company.

Wo call attention to tho advertise-
ment in aunthes column.

An Extraordinary M. 1.
Mr. H. Kavaiiah, who Is lying

seriously ill in Loudon, aud who
Bat for many years in parliament
for the county of Carlow, was, phys-
ically speaking, the most extraordi-
nary man that over sat in tho limine
of commons, Wo have had, and
still have, "blind men In parliament,
and deaf men arc moro common
than the constituents suspect. Mr.
Kavauagh had ull his senses, but ho
was without arms and legs. He
had to bo carried into his scat in par-
liament. Ho addressed tho house
always sitting, and was allowed to
vote without going Into tho lobby.
Ho was by no means a silent mem-
ber. Ho spoke frequently on Irish
questions and sat on a number of
select committees a, special lift hav-
ing been constructed to raise him to
the level of the corridor in which
tho committee rooms are placed.
Dundee Advertiser.

ADVICI". FItOM IIEKOITBTAIIIB.

"Bridget, 1 would give all uiy wealth for
halt ol your health,"

."Sore, ma'am, you need only give fJ, for
that's tho price of six bottles of 'J. V.S.', as
tho boys call It. Joy's Vcgctablo Sartaiuuillu
will male you a strong as me, uia'atn."

Mrs. J. Uarron, ot 142 Seventh street, Pan
Frauclico, write: "I havo been Uktug Joy's
Vegetable Bansp&rllU with Imtucuso benefit
It li perfectly splendid to build upucrvoui,

u and worn out women." Mr. Fred.
Loj?ol SS7 EUIi street, Mn. O. Werner, of 231
licrry street, and hundred ol others relate
tho tamo ciiMirlenrowlth tho mini vccreubla
julcci ot this California compound.

KITKI'SV.
This remedy Is Incoming so well

known and so popular as to need no
snecia! mention. All who have used
Electric Blttcrstlng the same song
of praise. A purer medicine does
not oxtet and it te guaranteed to do
nil that Is claimed. Electric Bitters
will cuivalldKuihos oftlio liver and
kidneys, will remove pimples, bolls,
salt rheum and oilier utlectlons
caused by Impure blood. Will drive
malaria from the system mul prevent
us well as cure all malarial fevers.
For euro of headache, constipation
ami Indigestion trv Kicctrio flitters

Kntlre-satisfactio- Buanuiteed, or
money reluudwI.-Pr- lce 6O0U. aud

1.00 ier bottle at Dan'l J. Frv's
tlrvgetorc,

Wonderful Fish. I

One of the most wonderful ol fish-- 1

cs is the one bearing the name of
chlasmodon niger, or the great
swailower. The body Is elongated, I

of nearly uniform thickness most of.
me lengtn oi uie nsn. l ne jaws arc
very long and fitted with sharp
teeth, some of which seem to be re-

versible. The manner of feeding is
to grasp a tlsli by the tail and pro-

ceed to climb over it with his jaws.
Astliccaptlvcistakenir.thestomach
and Integument stretch out; the dis-

tended belly appears as a great bag.
The lish will swallow (mother one
six or twelve times his own sire.
This rapacity proves his own de-

struction sometimes, as the gas
formed by the process of digestion
makes a balloon or his stomach that
brings the llsli to the surface. As
his hn italii n is supposed to be 15C0

feet Lelow the surface, this is the
only way became to be introduced
to the piibllcthrough thothicospeci-mcu- s

now on exhibition in iiilisc-urn- s.

lMtNburg Dispatch.
mi ath ok onio, cnv or 1'(ili:iio,

Ltic.it cuuniy, -. .'. J
Flunk J. (Jlieney maki h oath that

he is the senior partner o, the firm
of F. J. Cheney & Co., di lug I. twi-

nes in the city of Toledo, county
and state aforcald, and Unit said
firm will pay the sum of ONE
HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
and every ease of catarrh that can
not be cured by the use of Hall's Ca-
tarrh Cure. FitAXK J. Cin:xi:v.

Sworn to before me and sulif-cribc- d

In my presence, this Oth da of De-
cember, A. D., 18S0.

SKAIi. A V. Gj.BAf.ON--,

Notary Public.
Hull's Catarrh Cure is taken

and acts directly on the
blood end mucus surfaces of the sys-
tem. Send for testimonial-- , tree. F.
J. Cheney & Co. Toledo, O. Sold
by druggists, price 73 cents.

While returuingl'roman excursion
the Sultun of Morocco had to eross a
swollen river to reach Fez. The
Sultan crotsed sufely, but twenty of
lite body-guar- d who undeitook to
swim the river on horses were swept
down the stream and drowned.

A SCKAP 0K I'AI'tK SAVtSllint 1.11 K.

It was just un ordinary scrap of
writing paper, but it saved her life.
She was in the last stages of con-
sumption, told by physicians that
she was incurable and could live on-

ly a short time; she weighed less
than seventy pounds. On a piece
of wrapping paper she read ot Dr.
King's Now Discovery, and got a
sample bottle; it helped her, she
bought a largo bottle, it helped her
more, bought another and grew bet-
ter fast, continued itji use and is now
strong, healthy, rosy, plump, weigh-
ing 140 pounds. For fuller particu-
lars send stamp to W. H. Colo
Druirgist, Fort ttmitli. Trial bottle
of this wonderful discovery free at
Dan'l J. Fry's drug store.

Only policemen and stars are al-

lowed to shoot on the streets of a
woll-resulat- city.

A tailor requires many yards to
cover a man, but a burglar will
cover him with a small revolver.

A WOMAN'S DISi'QVKKY.

"Another wonderful discovery ha
been made and that too by a lady in
this country. Diseaso fastened its
clutches upon her and for seven
years sho withstood its severst tests.
but her vital organs were under-
mined aud death seemed imminent.
For tlireo months she coughed inces-
santly and could not sleep. She
bought of us a bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption
and was so much relieved on taklnc
first dose that she slept all night
aim wiiu ono ooiiio nas neon miracu-
lously cured. Her name is Mrs.
Luther Lntz." Thus write W. O.
Hamrick & Co.. of Sholby, N. C.
Get a free trial bottle at Daniel
Fry's drug store.

With Mr. Wanamaker's now
scarlet stamp, every letter would bo
red before it left the postofilce.

In case of tho bond frauds dlstauco
lends enchantment to the

of tho state.
Necessity (of bringing homo a

generousstiingof fish) Is tho mother
of invention.

Jeatness Can't Be Cured
lly local applications, as thoy cannot reach
tho dlncaeed lnirtlon of the ear. There Is
only one way to cure deafness, and that Is
by constitutional remedies Deafness is
caused by an InllaiiUHl condition of themucus lining of tho eustachian tube
When this tube gets Intliimeil you haoarumbling sound or Imperlect hearing, and
when It is entirely clix-ci- t, ilenfnessls the
result, and unless the Imlamatlnn can bo
taken out and this tube restored to Its nor-
mal condition, hearing will bo destroyed
trover; nine cases out of ten ate caused by
atarrh.iwhlch Is nothing but an intlamed

.tindltlou of tho mucus surfaces.
Wo otter One Hundred Dollars rewnnl

for any 1111.0 of catarrh that cannot be
cured by taking Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Price 7.V. per bottle. Bold by all drug,
glsis.

K.J. Cheney ACo proprietors, Toledo, O:

Five of tho Barnards, nioon-shluor- s,

who killed Henry Sutton
last January, In Hancock county,
Tenn., will bo hanged on tho 2;ld of
November, tho supremo court af-

firming tho death bcuteuco of tho
court below.

liuckltVs Arnica Salve.
Tlio beat salvo In tho world for

outs, limit, sores, ulcers, salt'
rheum, fever sores, tetter cluimxHl j

lunula, chilblains, corns ami ull skin I

eruptions, and positively cures piles I

or no pay required. It Is guaranteed I

tOL'ivu crrcct satlsmcllou, or money
reluuded. Price 25 cents per box.

For sale by Danlol .1 drug- -

KM

w, tl' t H1,.nhi..lml, ', 1Us,,;rt'
composlttou for a futtwtll benetlt?
Wliy, c.t.t, pfcomw.

Catarrh
s a constitutional and not a local disease,
ind therefore It cannot be cured by local ap
ilicatlons. It requires a constitutional rem.

the blood( eradIcat'es the'lmpurlty
Fhlch causes and promotes the disease, and

Catarrh
iffeets a permanent cure. Thousands ol
teople testify to the success ot Hood's Sarsa-larill- a

as a remedy lor catarrh when other
reparations had railed. Hood's Sarsaparllla
tlso builds up tho whole system, and makes
rou feel renewed In health and strength.

Catarrh
'I used Hood's Sarsaparllla lor catarrh,

ind received great relief, and benefit from It.
rho catarrh was very disagreeable, especially
n the winter, causing constant discharge from
ny nose, ringing noises In my ears, and palm
n the back of my head. The effect to cleai

Catarrh
ny head In the morning by hawking and spit
Ing was painful. Hood's Sarsaparllla gav

ne relief Immediately, whllo In tlmo I wai
mtlrely cured. I am never without Hood'i
larsaparllla In my house as 1 think It Is wortl.
ts weight In gold." Mns. O. B. Gmn, 1021

Eighth Street, N. W., "Washington, D. C.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
told by all druggists. 81;alxforg3 Prepared onl
ij C. I. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass

IOO Doses Ono Dollar
SKff 'J'O-Hn-

I l. I III
J UlLLAUmU LiAJJ

THOMAS JJUKHOWS

Ilns Just received a new lino of tho latest
style of hanging lamps which will be Bold
at the most reasonable rates, we nlso
enrry n. full line of Groceries, Feed, Cigars,
to do ceo,

Crockery and Glassware !

Don't fall to sample our new line of con- -

iectionery.

No. 22(1 Commercial Street, Salem, Oregon,

DORRANCE BKOS.
Penlcrsln eery .trIoty f

OREGON LUMBER.

DRESSED AND UNDRESSED!

Lumber Delivered on Sliorl Notice.

Ymdtit Hie Agricultural! works), Salem,
Oregon. Mill located four mid a half miles
northeast from Salem, on the John Martin
donation land claim.

Slab Wood 50c Per Cord.
Call and see us before purchasing else

where. d--

FOR SALE.
A Span of Mules !

Wagon and Set of Harness!

A BARGAIN FOR SOMEBODY

Call at this olllce for particulars.

OREGONIAN RAILWAY CO.

(Limited Line.)
C1IAS. Ji SCOTT, - - Receiver.

On and afterJune23 18S!) and until further
notice trains will run dally (oxcept Run-da-

as follows:

BAST SIDE.

Coburg Mull il'ortl'd Mall

From Port-
land

STATIONS. iTow'rd Port
laud

8.00 am I'OUTLANI) liV VlAr. 8.15.p 111.

root oi i aireei
0.55 pm Hay's Landlnir. Ar 2.38

10.0H St. Paul's, 2.20

10.50 Woodburn, 1.40
11.05 Towusend, 1.15
11.10 McKee, 1.10

11.25 MU Angel, 12.55
11.35 Down's, 12.82
12.10 Sllvcrton. 12.20
1'J.SO Johnston's Mill' 11.15
il.:t5 Switzerland, 11.40
12.11 East Side Junct., ll.SS

1.0S Macleay, 11.11

1.U0 Aumsvllle, 10.4S
5.50 .vie 103

2.21 O V Crossing, 10.10

2.1U West Sclo, 10.00

S.13 Crabtree, 9.30
3.(5 Splcei, 11.02
3.65 Tall man, 8.52

1:81 Plalnvlew.

Urownsvlllo, 7.12

5:55 Rowland,

U:50 Coburir. (MO

Ar p in Alt IA' L.v a in

Commutlon Tickets at twoloon ts per
mile on salejat stations havllng agents.

Connection nt Mt. Angel with stages for
and from Wilholt Mineral Springs and nt.... ...W'.Kt.lll...... (..1.1. k?y...I..L. tl...?ll in..
tralus for and from Portland, Or

UI1AS. N. SCOTT, necelver.
General Ofllces, N W Cor. First and Pine,

Portland, Oregon.

WM. SARGEANT,
UKALKIt IN

Wall Paper, Pictares

K1A.M1SS. MOULDINGS,

BRACKETS, TOYS, FANCY GOODS.

Commercial Street, Salem, 0..

Put to Flight Xenousucwii and indiges-
tion by Wright'a Hop Celery aud Chamo-
mile littler, A healthful stimulus, and 1

img" ana mvigonkunj, koi fj

The Best Residence Localities
In the city of Portland and other towns are those owned by men or corporations who

have the disposition and ability to improve them.

HIGHLAND ADDITION

TOE

Make I

OREGON

this Corporation determined

fc

prosperous

To tho city of Salem. They have at this time fifteen teams employed and the contemplated improvements have
scarcely begun. It is intended to make the drive leading from Commercial street through Riverside and High
land additions and around Highland, Park

THE FINEST DRIVE IN THE STATE
Of Oregon. The line of the Salem Street Railway Company runs through the middle of this addition, and no
ots will be more than two blocks distant from the line. Highland Park will in the near future be

THE MOST POPULAR RESORT
ABOUT THE CITY OF SALEM.

Lots in Highland Additon are High and Dry and Well Located; Most Excellent Drainage

The soil is black and rich. From all points a fine view is obtained of the public buildings aud our highest
mountain peaks. Arrangements are already being made for the location of two churches in this addition, and
a number of are soon to be built. Buildings only of tho best class will be permitted. Residence lots
within the limits of the city of Salem are worth on an average over $1000. "We can sell you better lots in High-
land addition for one-thir- d of the money, and being directly on the line of the street railway they are practi-
cally not half so far from the public buildings and the business part of the town as tho majority of the

"inside lots."

Buy a Lot in Addition for Three Hundred Dollars,

And let some other fellow pay $1000 for an inferior lot not so well located. With the difference of $700 you can
build a beautiful cottage, or put it out at a rate of interest that will buy you nearly two thousand street car
tickets every year.

School Tax Notice.
Tho school taxes of District No. 21, In

Marlon county, arc now due and payable
at tho clcrk'b olllce, No. 11H Court street, In
Opera House block, Kalem. The snmo will
bo deemed delinquent unless paid within
sixty days fiom date.

DAVID SIMPSON, School clerk.
October 15, 1880.

PRINTING.
ONE OK THE LARGEST ESTABLISH,

in the State. Lower rates than
Portland. Largest stock Legal Blanks 1

tho State, a "d biggest discount. Send fot
price list of Job printing, and catalogue ol
legal blanks. E. M. WAITE,

Hten'n Printer Salem Oregon.

A numbei of ten-ncr- tracts of desirable
and within one and a half miles of Salem,
nt prices ranging from f50 to 81U0 per acre.
Apply to

WILLIS & CHAMBERLIN,
Opera House Block

C, M. L0CKW00D,
SALEM, ... OREGON.
Headquarters for tho Willamette Valley
for tho celebrated Columbia bicycles andtrluycle. The Columblas are well known
aro tho best made, and havo valuable Im-
provements for the year Those wanting
machines will do well to call on or cones-pon- d

with me before purchasing.
Ottico at Gilbert Bros.1 bank, 207 Com

merclal street, Salem.

fltm nr of
lllUl !

Of the Wlllamctto Unlver lly Salem, Ore- -
fon, the most successtul Music Hchool on

Northwest Coast. Courses In music are
equal toEastern muslo srhools. Yearly at--
icriiuuui-ui- imiriy one nuuurea anu 11113'
Tho able corps of teachers for tho coming
school year will be Prof. ,. M. Parvln,
Leona Willis, Miss Eva Cox; assistant
teachers, Miss Lulu M. Smith, Miss Hully
Pnrlkh, aud Mlxs Maniio Par In.

Branches tAtight are Vocal Culture.PIano,
Organ, Violin, Pipe Organ, Harmony,
Counterpoint, and Class Teaching.

Diplomas given on completion of course
Wend for catalogue aud circular.

'.. M PARVIN,

NEW LIVERY STABLE.

Gaines Fisher, Proprietor.
Corner Kerry aud Liberty streets, N. E. cor

from CliemcUeto hotel, Salem, Or,

Good accommodations for commercial
travelers, l'lrst-clus- s rigs always on hand
Charges reasonable

New Express Wagon.
WILLIAM HOLCOMB

lias started a new express wagon aud ts
now read;y lo delher baggage to and from I

lie dcpoi i, and to auy uurt of the city,
uugcuge of any Mu4 delivered, on short
9Ui

--IS OWNED BY

11
And is

it

residences

John A. Carson,
COUNSELOR, ATTORNEV-AT-LA- AND

NOTARY PUBLIC .

Member of tho Bar of Ontario, Canada.

Office, 99 State Street, Salem, Oregon.

REFERENCES AT TORONTO:

Hon. Sir Thomas Gait, Chief Justice of
Common Pleas; Hon. Jumes McLennan,
Judgcof the Court of Appeals; Hon. W. P.
R. Street, Judge of the Queen's Bench.

Money to loan.

W. S. MOTT, M. P.
(Formerlyof Williams Grove, Pa.)

Office for the present at

No. 470 Commercial Street!

Calls In tho city or from tho country
promptly responded to.

Corner ot Court nnd High Sts.

E. M, LAW, Proprietor.
Vo have taken a now name butwill continuo to servo ourpatrons with thebest the market ntlords, give them acordial welcome to Our Home. Terms

reasonable. Glvousa call aud wo will doyou ,jood.
jno Chinese employed.

LOANS.
Loans negotiated and closed without demy wuea security is satisfactory and

Title Good !

Principal and interest payable at ourSalem ottlcc. Loans made on farm prop--

Money Ready When Papers Completed

Thoe wishing loans for improvementsor stock: aro requested to call on us or cor-respond. SMITH .. II a Mil. mv
Otlfce with Duncan Booth, tw State St.,........- W.VfeU

New Fish Market.
Allen Rhodes has established a new fishMarket on Statestreet. and he kpprwn cr.-- i

supply of flb, poultry aud game.
Give him a cull and your order will bepromptly attended to. S.iSMin

New Butcher Shop
AT

NO. llO STATE ST.
AXCEYINE & JEFFERSON.

Have opened up & first-clas- s butcher shopat the above location, where they will bpleated to wn e the peoplo with the
CHOICEST AND BEST MEATS

of all kinds that the market atTords.Ule them u call nmi i. ,ni.lnu.i ...
superiority of their meat. M'""" '""

WUoods delivered free.

MM !

to

mm Addraon

Highland

RESIDENCE,

Kansas House,

ATTENTION

FARMERS!
Single lots and acres. One half mile Weit

of Salem P.O. Good soil, all clear and In
fine condition. AU ready fer planting
fruit and shrubbry at once. Each piece
fronts on a nice street, and no city tax.

THOMAS & PAYNE
BN STATE ST. SALBM.

Call and Sea
T. J. CRONISE,

Salem's Popular Job Printer,

AT HIH NEW QUARTERS IN THK
Insurance Building, Cor. Com.

merclal and Chemekete street '0-lt- t

A BARGAIN,
If you have 8200 or $300 to Invest in

business that will

Clear You from $5 to $15 a Day

Good lor fifteen years, without- - competi-
tion, seo the exhibition on the corner ol
Commercial and State streets.

JOSEPH FUSCH.

BLACKSMITIIING and WAGONMAKING.

TOHN IIOL5I.TI1E RELIABLE BLACK
O smith, has removed his shop to
the corner of Commercial and Chemekete
streets, where ho Is ready .to serve thepublic. He is now prepared better thanever to do all kinds ofwagon and carriage
making and repairing; all kinds of black- -

?"""""s uuu repairing, ana a general
horse shoeing business. He has all kinds
of shoe8,steel,trottlng, hand made, eta.andtits them In a scientific manner. Bpectul
attention given to the construction of wag-
ons and carriages. Remember the place
opposite State Insurance building.

L. S. WINTERS,
THE PEOPLE'S GROCER
Carries a select lino of family groceries and
provision . that are sold at reasonable rites.

P. H. EAS3WS

Salem Music Store
Headquarters for Chlckering 4 Bon'i,

Stelnway. Haileton. Colby and Emerson
Pianos, Wilcox A White Organs. Cash or
installments.

94 State Street, Patton's Block.

BLACKSMITIIING and nORMEM

SCRIBERAPOBLE
Have moved to 41 and State U
where they are now ready for work. Aour old patrons and friends are Invited t
cull and see us In our new location. W
ure better prepared for work now tbJever navlng secured mure room, JfH


